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TIRE NEWS.
,terott,One of the I,:4:eelit conspirate

Ile a .eotifep,,doe ...Wll Will be inmid

fiber column: It very isuportant; e
VCs Some I)CINV light on the great con=

.resident on Saturday, grantedan

Hence with a committee of Richmond mer-
Lios , for the rescinding of the

I'ol clause, in the amnesty preelamationl
INtid this feature prevented the develop-

la of their industry, and was, therefore,
thensoine to the poor. They coula not

money in. the North so long as this
es, covered. t heir eases. The President, in

iv. said that those who had over *•2o,aila
rib of i,ropert y were the ones who hail in-

crid ,iiPpoet eel the relic]] ion, and that

were so anxious to aid thepoor, they

ter distribute to that ol.Les,all their
Tort.y over it.,7 -20,etie, and then they could

aie under the provisions of the amnesty

The President further said he would look

Ilia papers they prevonted, but so far he.

lid see no o°,l reason to repeal the (to
obnoxious provision.

lic Unionists of Charlestonare petitioning

it their cotton, rosm, Tina turpentine, which
y had plirellesed niVIOTrebel ride, and hid,
the hope that, at the restoration of the
ion, something might be saved to purchase
necessaries of life, but which was seized

C the United Statesant horities atthe capture
f the city, maybe returned them, that their
meshes may he saved from utter destitution.
The :Belgian, with Huropeun advices of June

has arrived, Her news is meagre. The
enden diii says the British government is

,tired of our friendly feelings and intim-
'Ws, In English 'marketsflour had advanced.
;otttin sides to the amount of ti1.,000 hales had

*then place during the week. Trice* had ad.

4weil but subsequent] y receded,

The .stemeer City of Baltimore also arrived,
intheruewl.i NvOS anticipated by the Belgian,

'arlicinent Was to he dissolved on the 11th

taut, The hill modifying, the oaths EC:Wired
it Catholic members of Parliament was re-
veled. it was reported that the Bank of Born..

sfy had failed.
tit:Urinals= is still prevalent, in the South-

iest The town of Franklin, Louisiana, was
Neatly sacked by a party of these frechoot-

and live United States Treasury agents,

the went into the interior of the country in
~,treh of rebel cotton, are supposed to have

murdered by them.
AS the conspiracy trial IS over, it is expected_ .

bat that of Jefferson Davis will soon corn.
0-are. A Washington despatch says it is more

,i an probable he kill be tried by a military
inunission as the leader and instigator of the
~-,l,piracy to murder the President, for it is

there has been newly-discovered testi_

',ally against him in thatdirection.
a despatch from FortressMonroe, Stilt OS that

I:ereare no CaseS of yellow fever in' Norfolk
oi Portsmouth. The first named city hasbeen
,&elared under -martial law by General liana,
3;bo has assumed command of the district by
El: der of thePresident ofthe United States.

Onthe !Nth ult. thesteamer Alhambra, bound
front NewYork to Charleston, collided with a
;i-thooner, sinking her. The captain of the lat-
-I,r and twopassengers were lost, and the mate
.t.9.1.0u51y wounded.
The War Department has issued an import-

antorder directing all °dicers of volunteers
not on special duty in their respective armies

or(lopartlnent*, to forthwith join their reg,i-

MentS and companies. The order will be
.otintl in another column.
General Sickles has reachedWashington and

his 'report of-his secret mission 'to the
rates of South America. The news of the

supprrssion of therebellion created great joy
jnthose States.

The New York Express says that a number of
en who had been arrested by Detective

er for offences in connection with volun-
teering and the draft, have preterred charges,
tind entered suits against him on various.
snomuls.

A tragic affair occurred at Dover, Del., on
Friday. man named Hevrin shot a young
lady, and then attempted to treat a young
man named Mitchell in the same manner. Not
Sueeeeding,,he shot himself in the shoulder.
:Neithershots were fatal. Jealousy is said to
.4)e the cause.

Two Boston detectives arrested a man at
Tort Independence, Boston, on suspicion of
being the murderer ofthe Joyce children. He
hasbeen a notorious bounty-jumper, and it is
said the evidence against him is very strong.

The workmen employed on the Erie, New-
'Fork Central, and Lake Shore Railroads, in
the vicinity of Buffalo, are on a strike, on ao-
mutat of their wages being reduced.

The relatives of the conspirators executed
en Friday, have made application for the
bodiesof the deceased, but so far no decision
bas been made in the matter. The bodies have
been buried in the penitentiary yard, but they
caneasily be identified.
It is not believed Gen. Hooker will assume

Village of the Department of the East prior to
She end of the month.
It is believed lion. F. W. Seward, Assistant

;Secretary of State,kill soon be able to resume
the duties ofhis office.

The military governorship of Alexandria
laving been abolished, Gen. Slough has been
ordered to Colorado, the Territory from
'whence he came.

The President has recognized Joaquin de
Tabun. as Vice Consul of Portugal, at Says.n-

mb, Georgia.
It isbelieved both Colorado and Nevada will

be admitted into the Union as States at the
next session of Congress.
In another column will be found a complete

list of all thePennsylvania soldiers who died
in the Andersonville prison. It IS published
exclusively in TIM Pazss, and is the Onlylist
;-el made public!

There being no meeting at the regular board
Cifbrokers on fiaturday, the market was very
Cull, and sales limited. Reading Railroad

• closed at 41%. Governmentbonds were firmly
field at full prices.

The Flour market, as we have noticed for
some time past, cordinu !:.j very dull, at former
rates. In Valkat there is not much doing-
Cornis quiet. OA'S have declined. Cotton is

but prices are unchanged. ProviaionS
are in fair demand. Whisky is firmly held, and
the sales are in small lots only.

Gold closed in New York, on Saturday, at

WASHINGTON.

THE FEELING- ABOUT THE
EXECUTION.

U',LIES OF THE DECEASED NOT YET GIVEN UP.

teneral Sickles' Report on his South
American Mission.

IMPORTANT. ORDER TO VOLUNTEER.
OFFICERS.

ALL ON DETACHED SERVICE TO JOIN THEIR
•REGIMENTS.

tSpecial. Despatchesto The Press.]
W ASHINGTON, July 8

reeling inRegard to the Execution.
At no time has any execution been received

'with such general satisfaction as that of the
four Conspirators. The feelinghere is signi fl-
irmult_not alone the affect upon the loyal teen,
'ho recognize in this act the assertion of the
mighty forces ofthe Republic, but the impres-
F. ion upon the classes who have exercised the
jiumunity to do wrong from the impunity
with which this has been submitted to, are
liigual developments of the public temper.
l'Avris died declaring that when he attempted
to murder Mr.-SY:WARD, he didso for thecause,
BA might be justified by the rules of war;
and Mrs. SITRATT was but the type of the se-
cosh tigresses thathave contributed so much
to the venom of the Southern people during
the war. All like them may now see
that these passions are costly indulgences
and sure to be avenged. Among the sol-
diers the execution has produced a cer-
tain sort of content. With them, Mr.
lancotx was an idol, and the manner
of his assassination was SO Cowardly and
brutal as to strengthen their devotion to
,him in the sense of the horror thus excited.
The President's action is not understood as
Cruel, and will require no defence. It was the
Simple operation of a quiet resolve that he
Ncho strikes at the Government dies. Those
%rho perished yesterday were ofthe lower or-der of traitors; those yet to meet judgment
Ere of the higher, orrather, the more respon-sible, and hence the more dangerous of thevehool. We may see fromthis how much pity'Wouldfollowlet us suppose—from the execu-tion ofJEFFERf:OI; DAVIS. humanity mayshodder when theaxe falls, but the emotion passesintf in the COIISCIOUSIIOSS that the sacrificesare necessary to appease the spirit of jus-tice. To let great criminals loose is to en-
tourage small ones, to sanctify crime, tof;ild the rottenness of vice, and to makeof laws a mockery and a sham. A thou--1'4'41 times more injury results from the2'4lcet to punish avowed and impenitent
/15''4'sivation and treason, than front thejuexorable exPcution of those who deal inthftli. We must recollect that as we haveMale our, country God-like, OUt Genatitatiou
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PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JULY 10, 1865.
Important Orders Relative to Volna7

teer Officers.
eery even to move for the publication of thereport Of the committee and. the voluminous
evidence appended. This is all]: know onthe
subject, raid this is a good deal more that it is
at all pleasant to remember. It is lint jithtice,though, to subjoin that Richmond was con-
stant.lytilled- with rumors of the cruel treat-ment of Confederateprisoners of war in North:
ern prison houses. Whether all of these ru-
mors were true, or-any part thereof, I neverbad themeans ofknowing, and it is, perhaps,
not very material now to inquire.you will see, fromthis frank and explicitstatement of facts,. that the case is nut so bad,so far, at least, as Air. DIMS and his Cabinet
are concerned, as you would seem to ha.vo sup-,posed,..l certainly never heard ofany Cabinet
Meeting on the subject, and never spoke of
one. There was no man in Richmond who, for
the three years of my deplorable stay there,knew so little of the views of Mr. Davis and
the unfortunate Cabinet by whom he wasSu-
rrounded, as I did. I commenced mYopposi-
tion to them and their schemes, on principle,
on the day of myfirst taking, my seat in theConfederate Congress, and I kept it up active-ly and zealously, day by day, and hour by
bony, I took My dual leave of them last
pecember, and came within the military linesof the United Slates,in order to am., ifin mypower, in effectinga peace in despite Of Mr. Da-
vis cad (he Confederate Cionaresg, by means ofwhich the unfortunate: people of the SouthMight be saved from a portion of the severe
Sufferings which they arc now enduring with
such exemplary and commendable fort, tilde;

1 have thehonor tobe, yourobedient servant,
If. S. FOOTE.

The following general order was issued to.
clay :

WAR D.ErichTMENT, ADJlrrAwr GEN1M137.3
OFFIcE,WASITINOTON, July 8, I.BM—Reginleiltal
officers of volunteers, on detached service, to
join their proper'commands,

First. With the exceptions hereinafter enu-
merated, the following is ordered:

1. All commissioned officers- of volunteers,
forboth white and colored regiments, or inde-
Pendent, companies, now absent on detached
service from their commands, and not on duty
within their proper armies or departments,
will proceed forthwithlo join theirrespective
regiments and companies.

2. Hereafter no commissioned regimental,
officer ofvolunteers will be placed on duty or
transferred thereon out ofthe armyor depart--
ment where his regiment may be serving.

The exceptions authorized under the forego-
ing are as follows:

3. Officers on duty mustering out and dis-
charing thevolunteer forces.

2. Aides-decamp to general officers on duty
commanding, troops.

3. Officers on courts-martial or military
commissions, and those on duty in the bureau
of refugees, freedmen, and abandoned lands;
under direct orders from the War Depart-
meat, Adjutant General's, oilier:.

Second. All enlisted men absent on detached
service, from their regiments or companies,
outside the armies or departments in which
the Sll.llllO may be serving, will at once be sent
to join their respective cononandS, unless
they are absent therefrom by orders from the
headquarters of a military division orsuperior
authority.

Third. Commanding generals of depart-
ments and armies are charged with the prompt
execution of this order, and' upon its pro-
visions being fully complied with, will report
the fact to the Adjutant General of the army.

Fourth. No commissioned officer or enlisted
man absent in violation of this order will bc
paid outside of the army or department in
which his regiment or company may be serv-
inLy order of the Secretary of War.

E. D. TOWNSEND)
Assistant Adjutant General.

RICHMOND.
We clip from the Richmond lecinthlie of the

ath,thefollowingeditorial on the negro:

A few words about the ilegyo. His best friend
is his formermaster. The statesmanship most
Competent toprovide for the new case pre-
sented by the condition of the newly freed
negroman will be found-among the Mass who
Were formerlyslaveholders.: This class religi-
ously held that the highest welfare was at-
tained bythe negrointhe condition ofslavery.
They Were overruled-in this judgment by the
majority ofthe nation, who, by tome of axles,
ant against the protest ofslay holdCrs,set the
negroesfree.. Though this result Int. been ac-
complished against the solemn protest, indeed
after a bloody resistance, from the slave-
holders, they accept the result as final.
They thoroughly acquiesce and submit. They
deelaris, as a body, their 'cordial acquiescence
in this fact ; and they avow a perfect willing-
ness to contribute all the aid in theirpower to
render the negro's condition asa freedman as
prosperous as possible. It is a common de-
claration that the-Degrees were, as a class, the
only population of the South who were loyal
to tile.Union during thewar. The tact is other-
wise, The negroes presented the most re-
niarkable instance of domestic loyalty that
was ever exhibited in the history of man-
kind. While every able-bodied white man in
the South was subjected to a ruthless military
Conscription, andthe interior country was
stripped of every defender, the negroes re-
mained faithful to their former toasters and
.nth deein tyft arr ii,l aillesst ,onic samginegfecTncywaitthl the elle:it-,cultural work, and performing all the do-
mestic offices which they had beettaceustoined
todo under the eyes of their owners. At any
time during the four yearsofwar the slightest
insurrection amongthe slaves of the South, in
any one quarterovould have sofilled the whole
land with distrust and dismay as to have
:drawnhome every soldier from the Southern
armies, and laid the county helplessly open
to'invasion and conquest. M ithout this most
unprecedented fidelity ofthe negro, the South
Could not have carriedon thewar four months;
the war owed its duration absolutely and
singly to the negro's four years of fidelity;
and when the war terminated, it was brought
to an end, not by an uprising of the slaves,
who remained to the end as. doeile and faith-
ful as at the beginning, but simply to the over-
whelming force brought to bear upon the
Southern armies by the Federal power.

The former owners of the slaves owe a debt
of gratitude tothe now freed negroesfor their
fidelity,which they are not indisposed to ac-
knowledge and, independently of thisfeeling,
they have a natural andhabitual desire.to pro-
mote the welfare Of a Mass ofpopuladOn,With
whom they have been associated and whose
interests they have been accustomed to look
after-all their lives. Of all the people in the
world, the former slaveholders are most
strongly inclined to promote the welfare of
nogroes'are most. deeply interested in their
behalf, and possess the greatest facilities
for securing it. The relations between labor
and capital ought alway to be founded in Mu-
tual confidence andgood will. Emphatically
does this feelingexist at present between the
owners og thehinds and the colored laborers
of the flipith, except so far as this mutual
confidence and good will have been under-
mined by agents who have come from the
experiment of emancipation, and who, above
all others,are most competent to work out, to
a successful solution, this Otiperimont, insti-
tuted not by themselves, but byothers aeting
in antagonism to them. None but the most
unreflecting and shallow empiricism can be-
lieve that the relations between capital and
labor are really antagonistic at the South;
yet the opinion has got abroad at the North
that a.state ofmutualhatred and distrust now
prevails between-the white and black races of
the South, and agents are sent down here,
nominally to look to the negro's welfare, but
really to stir up strife between the two races.
When these agents are men of clear per-
ception and good feeling, and have, more-
over, the moral courage not to fear censure
-from home for recognizing facts which they
see—factswhich do seriously conflict with the
notions they had formed of what sort of rela-
tions must naturally subsist between the ideal
slaveholderand the ideal negro—these agents
are capable of doing much good. But when
they come blinded with prejudice, and ani-
mated with bitter hostility to the white race
ofthe Smith, theyarecapable only of mischief.
It may pot comport withthe political schemes
or thelgetimeprejudices ofNorthern radicals
to acknowledge the fact but it is, neverthe-
less, a fact which reflecting and candid men
must not only acknowledge, but act on, that
the natural protector and best friend of the
Southernlaborer is the Southern capitalist; of
the Southernnegrois the Southern land-owner.•
And we declare now, what experience and fu-
turehistory will demonstrate, that the former
shareholders entertain a stronger desire, are
bound bya deeper interest,and possess a great-
er power, to advance the welfare of the negro
than any other class whatever. We have,
moreover, this friendlyandkindly warning to
give the radical friends of the negro in the
North ; which is, that by exciting distrust and
ill-will between Southern labor and capital—-
between the Southernblack and whiteraces—-
they can convert our fair land into a second
Hayti, and forever defeat their own grand ex-
periment of negro emancipation ; whereas,
by refrainingfrom this unfriendly and incen-
diary interference; and recognizing the fact
that the Southern capitalist is the natural
friend of the Southern laborer, they will
enable the former slaveholders to work out to
a successful and triumphant conclusion, by
force oftheir own imperative interest, and in
opposition to their own preconceived preju-
dices, the experiment of emancipation. It is
plain to the meanest comprehension that
every man in the South is now interested in
vindicating this experiment, and it is a
strange anomaly that the only danger that
menaces the cause ofabolition, comes from its
disciples par excellence iii NewEngland.

FORTRESS MONROE.

No Yellow Fever In Norfolk—Martial
Law Declared in the City—Collision
Between, a Ste/11110r and nehooner—
Three Persons Drowned.
Fonmaass Motmoa, July 7.—There arc no

cases of yellow fever in Norfolk or Ports-
Mouth, as reported.

Citizens, -without regard to color, are strict-
lyprohibited from carrying firearms, or dead-
ly weapons ofany kind upon their persons, in
the streets of Norfolk.

An order has been issued by BrevetBriga-
dier General C. L. Mann, declaring the city of

Norfolk under martial law. In compliance
with this order, the munioipal 'pollee, under
control of Mayor Tabh, have been withdrawn,
and Captain Hoffman,Company B, 13th New
York Artillery, placed in charge of one hun-
dred and fifty soldiers, with a proper comple-
ment ofofficers, to take charge ofthe police of
the city. ills arrests of white civilians, made
or violating police regulations, are to be
turned over to the civil authorities for trial;
except when the testimony of colored persons
is required. Allcases where soldiers or sailors
areeither complainants or defendants willbe'
disposed ofby the military authorities. These
regulations are highly satisfactorY to the
greater portion ofthe people ofNorfolk.

By direction of the President, General C. L.
Mahn Ilas been assigned to the command of
the district of Norfolk.

The steamship Perit has arrived from Wil-
mington, North Carolina.

On the 26th ult., the steamship Alhambra
bound from New York to Charleston, S. C.,
collided at sea with the schooner Wondert
striking her amidships, and cutting her in
two. The Wonder was from Cuba, bound to
New York. The Alhambra was uninjured.
The captain of the schooner, J. T. Smith, was
lost, and the mate; Walter White, was injured.
The crew were saved. Robert Camon and
Henry Brandt, passengers, were lost.

On the arrival ofthe English frigate Petrel;
yesterday, they fired a salute, which was re'
sponded to from the fort, but not front the
navy.

Tragic Airair in Delaware.
A MAN SHOOTS A LADY AND THEN HIMSELF.

DOVER, DEL., July S.—There has been consi-
derable excitement here, caused by a tragic
event which occurred yesterday on thebeach,
nearthe Hammock House, during whicha most
estimable young lady, named Ettie Hail, tc-aa
shot in thehead by James H. Hevrin. Theball
-passed downward into herneck, and has not
yet beenremoved. Thereis but little hope of
her recovery. Hevrin then fired two shots at
James Mitchell, of Milford, one of which
Passed through his hat, after which he shot
himselfin the shoulder. Jealousy is supposed
tohave prompted him to the commission of
these acts.
TheGalenaRailroad-34MM Decision

,CHICAGO, July B.—Judge Davis, in the Su-
preme Court; gave a deeisiOn to-day in the
case ofWadsworth against the Northwest Rail-
way, refusing to grant an injunction and ap-
point a receiver, and reqUiring the company
to give bonds toprotect the unexelianged Ga-
lena stock in cage the court should hereafter
decide that holders thereof were entitled toa
receiver, and placing the moneyvalue of the
stock upon the price at the time of the con-
solidation, instead of taking the shares of the
Northwest Company, as provided by the arti-
cles ofconsolidation.

This decision is considered by the officers of
the road asa settlement of the question of con-
solidation, and reduces the suit to a litigation
for the difference in the value between the
outstanding Galena stock and the present
value of the Northwestern stock to be issued
in exchange therefor, in aecordance with the
terms of consolidation, which difference does
not exceed $50,000.

Balloon Ascension in Boston.
BOSTON, July o.—The two balloon ascensions,

-which were postponed from the 4th of July on
account of high wind, took place between five
and six o'clock last night from Boston Com-
mon. The first to ascend was the Admiral
Farragut, containing only Mr. McCormick the
aeronaut, wbci safely descended in the town
of Scituate. The second balloon, the "Star
Spangled Banner," took up Professor King;
Messrs. C. H. Woodwill, of the Daily Adver-
tiser; George A. Rogers, of Boston ; W. H.
Guest, of New York; John Liedy, of Boston;
0. B. Prince, of Providence; and Master
FrankKing, son of the aeronaut. Theparty
landed in Melhouse, about nine o'clock great-
ly delighted with their aerial trip.

THE POURTH IN RICHMOND
The eighty-ninth anniversary of American

Independendence was pretty generally ob-
served and appropriately celebrated in this
city onTuesday last. Athn early hour in the
morning the Capitol Square was filled with a
Promiscuous gathering of citizens, soldiers,
and negroes. The last-named class greatly
predominated, therebeing but a slightsprink-
ling of the first two. Little tables were stack
about under the trees, and lemonade, lee-
cream, and "pies and things" were retailed at
a small advance upon original cost, to greedy
and pleasure-seeking colored individuals.
Here and there, all over the grounds, small
knots were gathered, some singing " Rally
Bound the Flag, Boys," and others giving in
their experience in a sing-song voice, all the
while -H.olently. shaking the hand of some
brother or Sister. Every describable species
of the Africanwas present, from the gaudily-
attired mulatto, with a natural head-dress of
her own luxuriant wool to the shirtless nut-
meg-headed little oleo-skin, busily engaged
munching half-cooked doughnuts. Young
America, for the first time in four years, had
a glorious time ofitand atnight vociferously
voted the day a " big thing," and no mistake.
Fireworks were plentiful and cheap, and an in-
cessant poppinwas kept up from early in the
morning until long past the hour when good
boys and girls are supposed to say their even-
ing's prayer and retire to their beds. A new
infernalmachine, in the shape of a mammoth
pop cracker, made its appearance. This con-
cern is a mountain howitzer, ona small scale,
minus the wheels, and when exploded in close
Proximity to the heels of some unsophistica-
ted individual, forciblyreminds him of the
seventy-four-pounders so fashionable in this
country during the past four years. At nine
o'clock in' the morning an immense United
States flag was raised ontheSpotswood Hotel,
by General Osborne, who made a few appro-
priate remarks to the gathering on the roof
of the building. A brass band was in attend.
ance, and after the flag was given to the
breezeplayed the "Star-Spangled Banner"
and "Dixie" At eleven o'clock, in the Spots-
wood Hotel bar-room, a bountiful lunch was
spread before the habitues of that popular es-
tablishment. To call it a lunch was a mis-
nomer—it was a feast, which wouldhave suited
the taste of the mostfastidious epicure. The
soil ,the shamble, and the dairy,together with
the contributions of the sea, all combined in
makingup a feast of mammoth proportions.
At twenty minutes paSt tell the ceremonies on
the Capitol Square commenced. A short and
impressive prayer was offered up to the
Throne of Grace by the Rev. Dr. Stockwell, of
Massachusetts. A national air was then per-
formed by the brass band of the 39th Illinois
Regiment, after which Miss Dr. Walker was
introduced, and read the "Declaration of
American Independence.” Remarks were
wade by Mr. W. Stickney, of New 'York, and
the Rev. Dr.Barnes. Afterwhich thebenetlic
tion was pronounced by the Rev. Dr. Stock-
well, and the assemblage dispersed.

Quite anumber of ladies and gentlemen re-
paired to" sequestered spots " or suburbanre-
treats, where pic-nies were held, and theday
passed In joyous and innocent amusement, to
the evident delight ofall the participants. At
night there were pyrotechnical displays on
theSquare, Gamble's Hill, and at other promi-
nent points, all of which were witnessed by
large assemblages of Indies and gentlemen.
A merry party of soldiers, bent on enjoyment,
attracted no little attention by coming into
the city from camp in a large hay wagon
drawn by sixteen mules. Elevated a slight
distance above the wagon,was a large board,
bearing the inscription "Twenty-fourth
Corps—homeward Round." This wagon con-
tained a full brass band, the musical strains of
which, and the noventimearance ofthe "turn-
out," attracted as great acrowd of small boys
told negroesas ever did the elephant or the
striped. hyena. Immediately following this
wagoe wasanothefdrawn.by eight mules,and
which was also Rued wrkh soldiers. In this
wagon was a barrel o eider or beer, from
which the gay seldiers, frequently drank to
the "general joy" ofAtte whole camp- The
Spotswood andotherpuominentplaces intheir
route were serenaded: The patrons of the
turf indulged moderately in their favorite

I pastime on the Fourth at Fairfield. The
; morning's entertainment began with a hurdle
race, the contes*ants being several members
of theRoth New York Regiment, fora purse of

' one hundred:dollars, which was Made up by
the officers of:the regiment. Therewere rasp,
two amusing- sack races, several jumping:
matches/A*4a quarter-milerace, the last bei,ug
won byCOlonel McEntree's horse.

The Heated Term.
NEW YOUR", July B.The heat here to-day,

bas been quite Oppressive, and several eases
of sunstroke are reported. The thermometer
ranged among the nineties. -

CIVCINNATI, July B.—The heated term still
continues here, the thermometer,yesterday,
ranging atninety-eight degrees.

Strike ofRailroad Workmen.
IturPAtm, July B.—The workmen employed

by the Erie; NewYork Central and Lake Shore
railroads in this city, to the number of about
five hundred, have been on a strike since the
4th ofJuly, in consequence of the reduction of
their wages from $5 to $1.75 per day. There
has been no disturbance as yet, but they
quietly prevent others from working.

The. Inhuman Treatment of "Union Pri-
=X!

LETTER vuou ammy 8. FOOTED LATE REBEL
IMEMI

The New York Herald lately published an
article asserting that Henry S. Foote, late
rebel Senatorlfrom Mississippi, had stated to
his son-in-law, Hon.Win. M. Stewart, U. S. Sen-
atorfor Nevada, that thecommittee of the re-
bel Congressto investigate these alleged cruel-
ties, had " obtained positive facts and data,
provingbeyond ashadow ofdoubt that the sys-
tem of jinhuman treatment and starvation of
our PliSOtterS was decided upon in a Cabinet
meeting at Richmond,for the express purpose
of breaking down the constitution of the men;
and making them useless as soldiers when ex-
chamois-0 Icoticing, this; Mr. Foote has sent a
letter to thefieroid, from which we extract the
following:

Touching. the Congressional report referred
to 1 have this tosay: A month or two anterior
to the date of said report I learned, from a
government officer of respectability, that the
prisoners of war then confined in and about
Richmond were suffering severely. for want of
VrOViSiOnS. He told me further, that it was
manifest tohim that a systematic scheme was on
foot for subjecting these unfortunate men to sterns,
Lien; that the Commissary General, Mn.•Northup
(a most wicked and heartless wretch,) had ad-
dressed a communication to Mr. Seddon, the &ere-.
tory of War,proesisp to withhold meataltogether
from natd,rylossoners then in custody, and to
'give them nothing but broad and vegetable ,
and that Mr. Seddon had endorsed the -document

salaining this recommendation rifflrmatively. I
learned further that by calling upon Major
Ould, thecommissioner for exchange ofpriso-
ners, I wouldbe able to obtain /anther infor-
mation on this subject. I went,to: Major Ould
immediately, and obtained the,, desired infor-
mation. Being utterly unwilling to coun-
tenance such barbarity for aratneent,, regard-
ing indeed the honor, of the. ramie south as
concerned in the affair I proceeded with-
out delay to the hall ofthe HouseofRepre-
sentatives, called theattentions that strange-
ly eonsti tOW body to the subject, and insistedupon an immediate committee of inVestiga ,
Lion. I grieve to saythat thiswasat first refused,
and I was most acrimoniously censured. by
several members fur • introducing the subject
in the House atall, But I received tohave au
investigation,And to put a stop to such Van-
dalic atrocities if, Imould; orat least to rescue
-my own. character Irma menaced infamy by
withdrawing from all further connection with
the Conftlierw'is cause at Onee. I introduced a.
sscond resolution next morning, and dnady-
succeed ed is getting the committee raised.:
YOU will ithd,lTl llatilliOn to the report made
by the committee, a considerablemassoftesti-
mony of -various kinds reported with it, andamong cam: documentary proofs, the officialCOMMW/liefition of the Commissary Generai,above
referrQ4 to, andithe endorsement of Mr, Seddon
thereon, in -which he substantially says that, inhis judgment, the time had urrivedforretalwa-
Host upon the prisoners 0/war of the enemy.

Having such assurances as I thoughtf could
rely upon, that all proper regard to the health
and comfortableaccommodation of prisoners
of war would be in future exhibited, I was con-
tent to refrain from the further discussion of

I is matter which had given me great chagrin
wi wortiticatian, anti 414not o.o,4mitxlecps,

RETUTar QS PRIVATE ErprICTS.—WC learn,
says the Macon .713/egraph,that all Jewelry be-
longing to our citizens, which were seat off
with the Confederate Depository, ou the ap-
proach of the Federal army, and which wore
captured near Athens by General Stetlenlark,,
have all been turned over, and willbe in Nuevo
ina few clays. Thegold and. other effects. of
the Central Railroad Company, captured last
April by General Stoneman, have been re ,

turned by Vac TaUitary
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almost human perfectibility, our laws invio-
lably sacred, and Our bond of Union and cove-
nant, Minna framed in heaven itself, we can-
notafford to allow those to go scot free who
lay impious and destructive hands upon these
'charters and franchises. Nor need a great Go-
vernment act by impulse. What was done in
the ease of the assassins on Friday was done
calmly. The business of the departments
moved on RS if no Suck paiNOTIS hal ever lived,
aid when the work was done it was followed
by asensation of relief that a dreadful mur-
der had been legally avenged. What renders
the law soawful o evil-doers is itstranquillity;
and what males them fly from the certain
wrath that follows defiance of it 16 the fact
that, the pursuit of the guilty never ceases,
and I even whet] justice sleeps conscience
iff terribly awalcv*A.

New State%
It is new believed thatboth Nehrit3lo, anti

Colorado will beadmittetlinto the Unionat the
ensuing session of Congress. The difficulties
-wbich have interfered with the State organi-
zation of Nebraska are about tobe successfully
removed.

The Burial of the Assassins.
The Surgeons who made the post-inortem

examination of the bodies of the four con=
spirators have prepared their report and pre-
sented it to theSecretary of War. It hathecn
decided to layit before the public. Previous
to theburial,the nameofeach ofthe parties was
written on slips of paper and placed in small
bottle*, which were deposited in their oodles.
This is a soniewhat novel, although a very
excellent, iaea. should itbecome necessary, at
any future time, to identify the remain* of
either, there will be no difficulty. The aol6m-
nity with which all the tragic proceedings
were conducted yesterday is a subject of gene-
ral remark. We donht, if a civil execution has
everbeen more quietlyand orderly carried out.
Although a large a amber ofpersons witnessed
the revolting spectacle, every one seemed im-
pressed with the awfulness and dignity with
which the. stern Majesty of the law was vindi-
cated.

The Assistant Secretary of State
lion. CLARENCE SEWARDt acting Assistant

Secretary-of State,-left Washington on Friday
evening, for New York, on important public
busine*S. It is believed that lioa. F. W. S se.
WARD, theAssistant Secretary,willbe ready to
resume the discharge of his duties in a few
Clays.

n•montalawbert's Paper on Azineirica
Count TYMONTALAMBEUT, the great Catho-

lic statesman in France, whose name is co-
extensive with modern literature, and not
heretofore very earnestly sympathetic with
the American cause, has prepared a very able
paper, in the course of which he confesses to
the healthful example ofthe vindicationofthe
American Govern-Mont against the slavehold-
era' rebellion. The effect of this noble decla-
ration cannot Mil to be of great service. A
translation will soonha published.
Gen. Sickles'Mission to South Anrterica.

Major General D. E. SICKLES reached Wash-
ington this morning, and made a report of his
South American torn• to the Secretary of State
to-day. The General is in fine health and
spirits, and gives a glowing account of the
en-ix:tr.-ethical in thet!roudtries he visited of
the chigtruCtiOn Of tue ri.dellion. When the
news reached Bogota, the President gave a
great State dinner, to which General SICALES
and the American Minister, Mr. BURTON, were
invited. Both Houses of the Congress of Co-
lombia adjourned, and in the evening bands
were stationed at the residences of General
aiCSiLlis and. the Consul, whichplayed formany
hours, thePresident himSelftaking theutmost
interest in the festivities. Ithas not yet been
decided what newmissionwill be tendered to
General Sicirtus:

Prize Money.
Since the magnificent bequest of Admiral

Durowr, various inquiries have been set afloat
inregard to the anramat of prize Money se-
cured to some of the leading officers in the
navy during the rebellion. It is stated that
several of the most prominent realized from
four hundred thousand to sevenhundred thou-
sand dollari4 a piece.
MyAssociated Press.]
The Military Governorship of Alexan-

dria Abolished.
An order bits been issued abolishing the Mill-

Rry Governorship of Alexadrirt, Va. General
Siouon, 'who held this position,- has been or-
dered to Denver City.

Consul Recognized.
The President has recognized JoailtaN on

PALMA as Vice-Consul of Poitugal, at Savan-
nah, Ga.

To Leave for llis New Mission.
Honorable JosEinT A. WRIGHT, recently ap-

pointea Minister to Berlin, willleave for Prus-
sia about the Ist ofAugust.

The Bodies ofthe Executed.
Applications were made yesterday by the

friends of Mrs. SURATT,HAROLD,aIad ATZEROTT,
for the bodies of the deceased. The answer
returned was that the request could not at
presentbe complied with.

THE AMNESTY PROCLAMATION

THE VIRGINIA MERCHANTS WANT THE
520,000 CLAUSE REPEALED.

Interview Between President Johnson
and Merchants.

THE FORMER IN FAVOR OF ITS RETENTION

WAlSismorow, July9.—President Johnsonwas
'Waited on yesterday by Messrs. James A.
Jones, It. A. Lancaster, William IL
and J. L. Apperson, representatives of the
merchants and others ofVirginia, who wished
him to amend the amnesty proclamation by
striking out the 13th exception, the $.20,000
clause. They represented that thisfeature in_
terfered with the development of industry by
binding up capital, and in this way oppressed
the poor 5 and that, when they endeavored to
borrow money in the Northern or Middle
States, they were at one° Met by the objection
that perhaps they had over $90,000, and if they
had, theaccommodation could notbe extended
to them. The President reminded them that
the amnesty proclamation did not causethis
distrust, but it was the commission of treason
and the violation of law that did it. The am.
nesty proclamation left these men just where
They were before. It did not add any disa-
bility to them. If they had Committed trea-
son -thek were amenable to the confiscation
law which Congress had passed, and which
he, as President, could not alter nor amend.
-in the amnesty proclamation he had offered
Pardon to some persons, but that did not in-
jure 'any other persons. Would they like to
have the amnesty proclamation removed alto-
g,ellrert Would they feel any easier in that
easel

One ofthe deputationsaid ' ,no; but it would
assist us verymuch if you would extend the
benefit of the proclamation to persons worth
over $20.000.'7

The President replied that, in making that
exception, he had acted on the natural suppo-
sition that men had aided the rebellion ac-
cording to the extent of their pecuniary
means. Did they not know tidal One of the
deputation replied he did not know it.
The President answered : Why, yes,you do;
you know perfectly well it was the wealthy
men of the South who dragooned the people
into secession. I lived in the South, and I
know bow the thing was done. Your State
was overwhelmingly opposed to secession, but
yourrich men used the press andbullied your
little men to force the State into secession.
Take the $20,e00 clause. Suppose a man is
worth more than that, now the war is over,
and thechances are ten to one that he made
it out of therebellion by contracts.

"We mayas well talk plainly alma this mat-
ter. I don't think you are so very anxious
about relieving thepoor. You wantthis elanSC
removed so as toenable you to make money,
lion,/ Tout If you are very eager to help the
poor, why don't you take the surplus overthe
i,20,000 you own and give it to them 1 In that
way, yorrwill help them, and bring yourselves
within the benefits ofthe proclamation. lam
free to say to you that I think some of you
ought to be taxed on all over $20,000 to keep
thepoor. When I was Military Governor of
Tennessee I assessed such taxes on those whOLad been wealthy leaders of the rebellion, and
it had a good effect»

Oneofthe deputation said, "It so happens
that none of us were leaders. We stayed out
as longwe eduld, and were the last to go into

The President said, " frequently more who
went in last were among the worst after they
got in,but be that as it may. Understand me,
gentlemen, I do not say this personally.
lam just speaking of the general working of
the matter. I know there hats been an effort
milOng some to persuade the people that the
amnesty proclamation was injuring them by
shutting up capital and keeping work from
the poor. It does no such thing. If that is
done at all, it is done in consequence of.the
violation of law, and the commission of trea-
son?'

The President concluded by saying that he
wouldlook at the pape..s they presented, but
so far he had 90011110 reason for removing the
11th exception.

The Murder of the Joyce Children.
A MAN ARRESTED ON SUSPICION OF BEING THE

BOSTow, July 9.7-Detective Jones and Heath
arrested at Port Independence, yesterday,
John Stuart, who enlisted in the regular army
a few days since, on suspicion of being the
murderer of the Joyce children. Ho had re-
Ailed near the scene of the murder, and lifa.9

notorious bounty jumper, having joined and
deserted from several regiments. The evi-
dence against Mtn is said to be very strong.
He is a native of Ireland, and says bas
mother ing inPennsylvania.

JEFF DAVIS EXPECTED TO BE
TRIED SOON.

A Military Commission the Tribunal—lnsti-
gating the Conspiracy the Charge,

Important Testimony Implicating Him
Discovered.

WASHINGTON, 'Yu that tho conspi-
racy trial is over, and the sentences of the
Military Commission arc executed, there will
soon be some definite action concerning the
trial of Jell Davis. Sf It shall be determined
totryhim for treason, the proceedings will,
of coarse., take place before a civil tribunal.
But, from present indications, it is more pro.
bilble that he will be tried by a Military Coin-
mbision, Rs the leader and instigator .of the
conspiracy, for it is said in prominent goal,
terB that there is newly-discovered evidence
against him in this connection.

THE CONSPIRACY.
CONFESSION OF ATZEROTT,

He Denies Being in the Plot to Murder,

THE ORIGINAL PLOT TO ABDUCT
THE PRESIDENT,

TEE CONSPIRATORS PAIL TWICE IN ITS
EXECUTION.

HaroldAssigned, at the Last Moment, to Kill
President Johnsen.

Dr, Aludd and Mrs. Suratt Acquainted with
Booth's Original Intentions,

BALTIMORM, July 9.—The American has re-
ceived a special report of the confession of
Atzerott, which was prepared by one who has
jinown himOw his arrest. The details ofthe
plot to abduct and murder the rresident,
'which are setforth below, were given to the
author by Atzerott himselfbut a short time
before his death.

George Andrew Atzerott was born in the
Kingdom of Prussia, in 1835, and.canie to Ame-
rica, with his parents, in ISA They arrived
M Baltimore, at which place he resided, with
his family, for about one year, when, with his
parents, he moved to AlreStallOrOlanh county,
Virginia. Iris father farmed, and carried on
his•business (that ofblacksmith,)at the Court-
house. Atzerott was placed as an apprentice
to the coach-making business at the Court-
house, where he learned the painting branch,
and remained until 185e, when he went
to Washington, and worked for Young, and
also for McDermott, well-known coftehmakerS.
In 1857 he joined his brother in the coach"
maker'sbusiness atPort Tobacco. Thiscontinu-
ed forsfour years, when the firm was dissolved.
After this be carried on painting, in Port To-
bacco, until last fall he met with John H. Su.
ratt anti a mannamed Hurloni. Sundtinduced
him to joinhim in theconspiracy of abductina.
the President. FromAtzerott's knowledge of
men and the country in the vicinity of Port
Tobacco, and in fact ofall theeountiesborder-
ing on the Potomac, he gave to the conspira-
tors a :valuable assistance. .He was well ac-
quainted with Harold, whom he was not long
hifinding out, and who was also engaged' in
the conspiracy. Suratt went several times to
Port Tobacco, and often sent for Atzerott to
come toWashington, where he was known to
as many as in Port Tobacco, and was looked
upon as a veryweak-minded man, in fact, asa
very brainless and silly fellow.

Surat introduceed Atzerott to Booth, who
feasted him and furnished him with money
and horses, the horses beingheld in the name
of Suratt, whoappeared tobe the principal in
the absence ofBooth. The first meeting ofall
conspirators actively engaged was at a saloon
on Pennsylvania avenue, called "Getteers."
[Gautiersl] At this meeting O'Laughlin,
Arnold, Suratt, Booth, and Atzerott -were
present. Thefirst attempt toabduct the Pre,,
silent was to be on the Seventh street road,
about the middle of March. They expected

thePresident to visit acamp. O'Laughlin, Ar-

nold; Payne, Suratt, Booth, and Atzerott were
present. Harold left in the buggy with the
carbines for T. B. The planwas to seize the
coach of the President, Suratt to jump
on the box, as hewas considered the
best driver, and make for T. 8., by way of
Long Oldfields to the Potomac river, in the
vicinity ofNanjemoy Creek, where they had a
bruit waiting with men to carry over the
Party—the boat was capable ofcarrying fifteen
men—a large flat-bottomed batteau, painted
lead color, which had been bought for the
purpose by Booth from two men named Bran-
ner. and Swoot. This plan failed, the Presi-
dent not coming, as they desired. Harold
went the next morning to Washington, and
all things remained quiet for some time after
this. Booth wentNorth.Arnoldand O'Laughlin
to Baltimore. Payne and Arnold left also for
NewYork. A man named Howell was about
this time arrested, which alarmed Suratt, and
he left with a Mrs. Schlatter for the North.
This was about the Ist of April. The next
plan was to visit the theatre on the night the
President was expected to be there. It was
arranged that Suratt and Booth were to go to
thebox, Arnold, O'Laughlin and Payne were
to act some important part in getting him out,
Harold and Atzerott were to have charge of
the horses, and an actor was to be secured to
put out the gas. Booth represented that the
best assistant he had was an actor. In this
plan buggies and horses were to be used. A
rope which was prepared and tobe at KeytPs,
was tobe stretched across theroad to impede
the cavalry in the pursuit.

The route this time was the same as before
except that they were to cross the Eastern
Branch Bridge. This whole affair failed, and
Booth said "it is all up," and spoke of going
10 Richmond and opening a theatre and pro-
mised Atzerott employmentin it in some Capa-
city. Atzerott was waiting for Booth to
arrange his going to Richmond when the
affair was renewed again. He had taken a
room at theKirkwood House. Harold called
on him and left his knife, pistol, and coat in
theroom and told him Booth wanted to see
him at the Herndon House, to which place he
repaired with Harold : This was in the even-
ing, about six o'clock, and he there met Booth
and Payne. Booth said you must kill John-
son. Atzerott demurred, when Booth replied,
"Harold has more courage; he will do
it; go get your horses; what will become
of you anyhow." Atzerott and Harold went
down :Ninth streettogether, and Atzerott said,
"we must not disturb Johnson." Harold
laughed, and wanted the key of the room. It
was refused by Atzerott, who expressed him-
self as fearful that harm would be done Mr.
Johnson. Harold left to go to see Booth,
and Atzerott went to the Oyster. Bay.
Harold came after, and said Booth wanted
to see him. Atzerott did not return to the
Birkwood House that night. Booth told Atze-
rott that Suratt was in the city, and that he
had justleft him. Atzerott did not seeBooth
after leaving him at the Herndon. llons-c, and
he roamed about the streets nearly all night;
and first heard of the murder about half-past
teno'clock, while pasSing up the avenue. The
cavalry were rushing by at the time, in pur-
suit. Ito threw away his knife that night,and
parted With his pistol next morning, to a
friend in Georgetown. Atzerott had no-
thing to say at any of the former meet-
jags. He knew nothing about the rope
found with Spangler. He believed Spangler
innocent as far as he knew. Booth, whenap-
plied to for money, would remark, he had
money in New York, and would get some. At
one time in the spring, or late in the winter'
Mrs. &Mater, Mrs. Suratt, John Suratt,and a
Major Barrow, formerly of the rebel army,
left. Washington together. They got horses
from Howard's. Mrs. Suratt stopped atSuratt-

and the rest went to the Potomac. Mai
jor Barrow returned, and Atzerott did not
think he bad anything to do with the conspi-
racy, although he was formerly in the rebel
army.

One of Booth's plans to obtain an entrance
to the house of Secretary Seward was an in-
yentiOn, which, if suceessful, would have in'
vOlved others in his foul act. He had made
the acquaintance of a Mau of strong Southern
feelings, living not far from the Secretary's
house, who wasto make the acquaintance of a
servant, who was to he introduced to Booth,
and by this means he would learn something
of the location of the rooms, etc. As far as
known, this plan failed:

Boothwas well acquainted With Mudd,and
bad letters of introduction to hhn. Booth
told Atzerott, about two weeks before the
murder, that he had sent provisions and
liquor to Dr. Mudd's for the supply of the par-
t y on their wayto Richmond with the Presi
dent.

Ibliehael O'Laughlinmade no regular conies,
Siert as far as is publicly known, but has con-
fessed to the original conspiracy, He denied
any knowledge ofthe murderofthe PrcSident
and the attempt on Seward's life, That he
knows much ofall the affair there is nodoubt
in the minds ofthose whoknow allthe circum-
stances of O'Laughlin, and that he did visit
Stanton's house as charged in the testimony
before the commiesiou,

EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER BELGIAN

The British Goveinunent Assured of Our
Friendir Intentions.

FArTrnK roma., L. C., Silly' 9.—The Belgian
has pe,Ssed thispoint for Queb CO, with Liver-
pooladvices of Juno afth.

The steamship Near YorN, front New York,
arrived int on the 29th nit.

The London Owl, says: "We • are happy, to
say that the British Govermodnt are greatly
reassured as to the friendlyfeelingand amica-
ble intentions of the American- Administra-
tion. The outpouring of thevirulent press and
theprivate correspondence of men whose ex-
treme views overbalanced theiy, judignent,
gave an exaggerated Coloring to stone of the
conmihnications PresideneJohnSOn's Cabi-
net,but we hope and believe that There is a

mdeep set determination nottoperinfta tempo-rary difference ,of opinion to cause any real
estrangementbetween the two countries. ,

Sutterthwalte ,a Circular, of the evening of
the Nth, says the New York news by the Per.
sin,, of considerable advance in the late of es-
chagee; caused the London marketsfor Unite&
States Governmentbonds and railroad shares
to give way. From the lowest point however,
there has been a slight reaction -20 S closing
at 70 1/,6).71, a fall of 3 per cent.; Illinois Central
and Brie havehoth declined about 2n.

The French corps Legislatif has passed the
extraordinary , budget, by a vote of 217 ayes to
10 nays. The 'bourse was heavy ; renter 60.37f.

The Brazilian mails reached Lisbon on the
28th. _

Rio JANIE-Re, June S. Coffee 711300@711000.
Stock 95;000bags. Exchange 24%@21 1,4.

The Paraguayan forces have reached Bella
Veßta and COrriente, and the Brazilians re-
tired. Great5101thess prevailed. amongst them.

13An1A, June13.—Exchange, 24!).66.25. Sugars,
Unities, 211400@211700.

PERNAMBUCO, June 16. Exch ge 25%.
White Sugar, woo©411100; brown, 1119006120N.

Commercial Intelligence.
Lsysaooa MARKETS.—Breadstuffs advancing.

Flour firmer, and holders demand an advance.
Wheat bouyant and 102 d higher ; winter Ped,
8s ed@Ss 10(1. Corn,quiet, and quotations dull;b-ly maintained ; mixed 28s. Provisions
Jleef very Mill, but steady;' Pork inactive;
Bacon easy; Lard buoyant: Tallow quiet.
Ashes quiet. Sugar firm. Coffee inactive.
Rice quiet. Rosin steady. Spirits Turpentine
quiet.

Cotton sales for theweek, 00,000 bales, includ-
ing 28,000 to speculators, and 14,500 to export-
ers. The market opened buoyant, with a con-
sider advance on all qualities, but closed
fiat, with the improvement partially lost. The
advance on the week reached %@ld on Ame-
rican, with a decline of ROI/A on Egyptian;
while ether descriptions are unchanged. The
sales to-day were 7,000 bales, the market 0101-

gfirm at atrifling'advance. Theauthorized
quotations are: Orleans middlings, 2014 d ;
Texas middlings, 20d Texas uplands, 1990.

The stock in portly actual count reached
300,000bales, being 32,000 above the estimate, in-
cluding 28,000 bales of American.

The marketfor breadstutrs is steady;Wheat
firmer, and advanced hi; Provisions quietand
steady.

.—CLONDONJune 30onsols closed at 30 1/formoucy.lllinois Central, 84 14; Erie, 53; United
States 5-90 s, 72. The bullion in the Bank of
England has increased 5113,000.
gl LONDON MMlNETS.—Breadoturs advancilw
Sugar quiet. Coffee buoyant. Tea firm: Rico
steady. Tallow firm. Petroleum steadyat is
6d. Spirits Turpentine quietat 535.. _

VERY LATEST
LQ1113017, June 80.---The ministerial crisis still

Colltillll,3B at Vienna.
The City of Washington from NewYork,and

North American from Quebec reached Liver-
pool on the evening ofthe 28th; and the City of
Cork arrived at Liverpool on the 26th.
ARRIVAL OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE—-

DER NEWS ANTICIPATED.
Niiw YORK, July 9,---The steamer City ofBal-

timore, from Liverpool on the 28th ult., via
Queenstown on the 20th,arrived to-night. Her
news is anticipated by the Belgian atrather
Point.

The Great Eastern anchored at the Note on
the 24th, and wouldremain theretill July Bth,
taking in coal and stores.

Parliament will be dissolved on July nth.
The House of Lords, on motion of the Earl

ofDerby, rejectedbya majority of twenty-
one, the bill passed by the House of Commons
to modify the oath required of Catholic mem-
berS of Parliament.

A serious riot was eXpeeted at Nottingimm,
and the military arc said to have been
called on.

The report was current, bat was not con-
firmed, that the Bank of Bombay had failed.

Social Condition of the South.
INSIDE VIEW OF AFFAIRS IN ALABAMA-REBEL

AND FEDERAL FRATERNIZE. WITH EACH OTHER-

REIGN OF TERROR AXON° THE ORIGINAL SECES-
EiOxISTS, &C.
TheBuffalo eantsnerVial Advertiser says: The

followingextract ofa letter recently received
by a gentleman of this city from Dr. Hunt,
formerly one of the edi,tors of this paper, and
now surgeon in the army,has been kindly fur-
nished us for publication:

"HEADQ.IIARTIERS,IST Div.,l6TH AWAIT' Coups,
SIELMA, Ala., June 7, 1865.

Thisregion, von know, is the heart of the
slaveocracy. l states are large, lands fertile,
and the blacks constitute about two-thirds of
thepopulation. It had entirely escaped the
horrors ofwar. The poor whites were all
forced into the army,• therich stayedd athome,
in what were called "bomb-proof positions”
that is, were " detailed >, on some humbug pre-
tence of serving as agents, contractors, com-
missioners, ete. These latter grewrich—appa-
rently richer than Over before—and showed
their zeal for theconfederacybyhuntingdown
thepoor Conscripts and deserters, Whowere nU-

merous, particularly in thebarren hill region
toward Talledega. Desertion was hardly a
crime in the case ofthesepoor fellows. They
knew that their families were starving and
neglected by thepeculiarly selfisharistocracy,
and everyinstinct led them homeward—even
though theyknew that they would be outlaws
and fugitives,and hunted down actually with
dogs.

Such was the condition when Wilson's raid
came through, "evangelizing the bomb
proofs," as a Confederate surgeon called the
wild saturnalia of that terrible campaign.
The phrase indicates his feelings of spite
towards the citizens, which he shared with
nearly all sincere and whole-hearted Confede-
rate officers. This cold, unsympathizing, ar-
rogant aristocracy, which had neglected every
duty to its army, and had smiled supercilious-
ly at starving women and children, got a les-
son strictly " evangelical," to use the doctor's
phrase, and how they howled!ln one day
they tel to poverty, real or pretended. What
with the exodus of' their slaves, and the work
of plunder and the flames, they went under
veryrapidly.

Then came our more quiet and better-disci-
plined occupation, and the momentthey found
us civil they'beeame arrommtointil theyfound
found that, with all our civility, we were a
gloomy and terrible engine ofthe power ofthe
Government. Then came obsequiousness!

But I am wandering from the point I wished
to illustrate. The next scene in the drama
was the return of the paroled armies of Lee
and Johnston. These "prisoners of war" affili-
ated orfraternized at once withour troops. - sz was
really an era of good feeling based on mutualra-
ved.

But, on the other hand,they came back
breathing vengeance against the " bomb-
proofs.. I was up in the hills, seventy miles
from here, alone and without escort or guard,
and naturally saw and heard much from both
sides. Old citizens were fleeing from their
homes, and pitiously appealing tome to know
if we could not send troops to their re-
scue. The soldiers were openly defiant to
what they themselves caged the d—d ctrl secesh,"
robbing them ofmules, cattle, and provisions,
and with quivering lips telling me of all the
long catalogue of wrong and outrage of the
last four years. Several murders had already
occurred, and many more have since hap-
pened. They that took the sword have fallen
by the sword. Last Saturday two wealthy and
prominent citizens were hung, and the gang have
announced a "proscribed list" of six others. Un-
derstand. this is not guerilla warfare; it is
Corsican'vendetta. I can, and do go thrOugh
all the country without danger. But the. rich
Cannot.

The slaves, on the other hand behave well.
Through all the debasement and ignorance of
the blacks, there is a Christ-like element in
their character—a gentle and forgiving spirit
which is wonderful. They know and insist
upon their freedom; but they have already

learned that liberty. implies labor, and are
mostly at work again for wages. And their
terror-stricken masters, hunted down by the
returned soblitass, turn timidly to "the nig-
gors” for protection. The great problem of
liberation is by-no means solved—it involves
infinite difficulties—but we know at least that
theblacks are docile, and will be as wax inour
hands, if they are only properly and wisely
governed.

Jusv How Pr Is.---One argument of the ex-
slaveholders of the South, in advocating the
adoption ofa scheme ofapprenticeship, which
is little worse than slavery itself, is that they
must still take care of the aged negroes, and
that therefore they Oughtnot tobe required to
pay the able-bodied colored people decent
wages. This argument is well answered in
the following report of aconversation held by
the correspondent of a Cincinnati paper 'with
a Georgian slave and his master:

Old lien 'brought us a watermelon, and while
we were eating, theold chattel startled its mas-
ter by a sudden aggressive movement of its in-
tellectual machinery.

"Massa William ,' (addreSSing his master),
"des Onethug if the slaves gwine to ho free,
what's gwine tobeeome o' de ole railcar-

" What do you think should be done, Don't' ,
Said I. interposing.

"1 t ink you, mosso.William, ought to take
care oh 'ern.

"But," said his master, "why should I do
that whenyou are Mel" '

" Cause I done workcd.for yon,massa,all my
life. You of my labor; When I can't work no
more, THavelave rat to take keer me.

"We 1, but that labor of yours, Ben, I htwn't
gotnow all spent, if the.slaves are freed."

' ;Can'thelp dat,niassa ;• dat not mybusiness.
Youhas had de work ; ain't had it. Now,
what am. Igwine to-do if you don't takekeer
o' me 7 Ef bin allowed to keep my own la-
bor, ..I would now lab enough. Dat's so,
massal"

"Well,,but suppose I have .nobanything to
support-you with, lienr-

" You got tie land, massa. YOU Jisgillone de
use ob a little patch o' lend, I take• keer ob
myself,--you needn'tfeed ine."

SUICIDE OF A Youxo Wow.t.N.-41morette T.
Howe a young lady of twenty-fotm•years, coin-

itteh suicide by drowning herself in the
Chenango Canal, at Deansvillo, Now York, on
Alonday. She returned lime on SMulayfrom
aVjeit, attended during that day and the next
upon an invalid mother, courealned ofhaving
a nervous Headache, went to, the canal bank,
and tying up some fifteenpounds of stones in
herskirt% plunged into the orator.

A COVOI,I3I3IVIS ARGIMIINT.-,A California pa,
per says: A colored woman, while visiting at
a house occupied by "whitefolks? brought up
the bject of Jeff Davis. "Do you, suppose
they willcatch him?" rmnarked the lady of
t4e house. "Oh, yes, I'm sure they - will," re-
pied the colored woman his own wifewill
‘peach,on higt for a hundred thousand dol--Ilure," " Oh, that is impossible? returned the
lady. "Oh, 110, there is nothing impossible
with them folks; if they will sell their Wind-

; They'll sell a husband Of tt wife for tt ltii4dretl
. ren.for two or three hundred dollars, I guess

$49144 14 11431Ara,”

NEW YORK CITY.
NEW Yong, Aar a

°DANCES ANDAITEI ADAINST DETECTIVE .11-AILEU.
The Express of this evening states that some

forty suits against Colonel linker, the Govinin-
meat detective, are about being broughli by
ex-Reeorder Smith. Sclera' affidavits are:
printed, showing that peisons were roleased
Who lied been saint:lathy arrested by paying
over various sums, varying tioni000 to 83,000
One affidavit states that Bflo,ooo was divided
between Stanley and others, who wore em-
ployed:by Baker.
GENES.AL'SIONLESI MISSION TO SaST/I

MrtITARY GUMMY.,
.A. epetial despatch from Washiht,to-o .tateg

that Gemeral Sickles has reported Ida secret
mission to SouthAmerica, but its nature Will
not be divulged asset.

The Pont says it is expected that,' General
Hooker will not assume command of.tho•De-
partment orthe East until the end of ,inly.

Noorders have yet been received he e. rela-
tive to the snpersed ure. of General Dix.

PROM TiELY 012.1.1M.V.13-rArL • MORPHY
The steamer Star of the Uniont from New

Orleanson the I!;.'t hero
Among her pasmngers Paul 11lorphy, the,
celebrated chess player.

NATAL AFFATruip
The corvette Madri*askhrwas lannehed to.;

day, at the Navy Yard:•
Thesupply-steamer-Tort Atorgvn will sail on

Tuesday from the P.,7ooldyn Ntil Yard,with
ac., for the Golf.Agnadron.

Thegunboat Florida-is under sat ling orders
for PortRoyal.

The Dictator, convoyed by the Vi anderbilt,
was tosail to-day on an oXperintent. al cruise
to Newport.
DEPARTURE OP STEAMERS 'POP. ItUROP3V--SMALL

DIM=
The steamers City of Boston and

for Liverpool, and .lionissia, for lburv,
sailed to4lay, taking a large number ofp6 14Sen-
gers, but only $15,000 in specie.

Ex-Governor Harris, of Tennessee,. in
Mexico.

Ex-Governor 'Harris, of Tennessee; hi tie
reached Mexico, and has written• the follow'-
ingletter to theMemphis Bulletin. He says:
"I desire toreturn to Tennessee. There is

but one obstacle in the way, and- that in the
shape of proclamation by Governor Brown.-
low, offering a reward for my apprehension,
&c., but I have a plan for its removal, and to
sonic, extent I finda precedent for such course
inthe example of myfriend Vallamlighanb of
Ohio ; yet I will 'anxiously wait and watch
over the border,' for better success than he
met.

• "True, I am here, self-exiled for treason
against the Government of the United States;
and were I pardoned by it—deprived by this
most jilaiCiOuia enactment, of the right tovote
In mynative State, for an alderman or eimata-
No, yet thanks to their wisdom, I am eligible
to the office of Governor of the State.. _

"You will, therefore; Mr. Editor, announce
me as a candidate for re-election to that office
at the election tohe held in August, 1666. For
the expense of said card, I inclose youtwenty
dollars, good Confederate money. If it is not
current with you, please present it for re-
demption to the Bank of Tennessee, as I re-
ceived it from that institution in payment of
a Cheek for mylast .quarter's salary as Gover-
nor of the State. Should they refuse to change
it; you will then ask the State Treasurer to
redeem it in legal-tender notes or coin, for I
was compelled by military order to accept it
as payment."

A NEW ANECDOTE or MR. LuicoaN.-Mr. Car.
Penter, in the last number of the New York
Independent, tells the followingnew anecdote
of Mr.Lincoln:
It will be remembered that au extrasession

orcongresS was called in July following Mr.
Lincoln's inauguration. In the inewige then
sent in speaking ofsecession and themeasures
taken by the Southern leaders tobring it about,
there occursthe following remark: " With re-
bellion thus sugar-coated; theyhave been
drugging the public mindof their section for
more than thirty years, until at length they
have brought many good men to a wilingnoss
to take up arms agamst the Government,” etc,
Mr. Defrees, the Government printer, toil
me that when the messagewas being printed
he was a good deal disturbed bythe use of the
term "sugar-coated," and finallywent to the
Presidentaboutit.

Their relations to each other being of the
most intimate character, he told Mr.Lincoln
frankly that be ought to remember that a
message to Congress was a different aiLtir
from a speech at a 11148841100ting in ;

that the messages became a part of history,
and should be written accordingly.

"What is the matter now 1" inquired the
President.- -

"Why," saki Mr. Defrees, " Yon have used
at undignified expression in the message ;"
and thenreading the paragraph aloud, he
added, " I' wouldalter the structure of that, if
I were you.,,

Defrees,,Y replied Mr.Lincoln, "thatword
expresses precisely. my idea, and I am not
going to Changeit. The time will never come
in Ms country when the people won't know
exactly what sugar-coated means 3"

GENERAL WALLACE'S OPINION ON THE Mzxt-
CAN Qunsmiox.--Major General Lew. Wallace
has written a long letter to a militaryfriend
on the idea ofvoluntaryemigration to Mexico,
for the purpose oftaking up arms in the Libe-
ral cause, in which he declares that to do so
would be no infringement of international
law; nor would itbe prevented by President
Johnson. He encourages the measure, on the
ground that President Juarezis "fightingour
battles ;" that the neutrality of the United
States Government is a recognition of Maxi-
milian, and that the conduct of Napoleon in
-Mexico is afraud upon England and Spain
and a violation of thetripartite convention of
those Powers with France in 1861. TheGeneral
thinks that, were the "Pederalsn and " John-
nies" to unite under the old nag, and show the
Mexican filibuster how they combated each
other, they would, in their contemplation of
Mexican victories, quit their talking about

Chancellorsville, Gettysburg, and
Chickamauga, and be the very best of friends.

CFor The Press.]
ALBERT WALKER.

Shotthrough the heart at the head of his regi-
ment,

Charging infront, like Du Gueselin of old,
On the inhuman, fierce files of the foemau,
Through a lire noman

setter, or braver, or gallanter went—
No one onhistory's pages morebold.

Therewere his comrades needing assistanee ;

Proudly he dashed through the perilous ma-
tance—

Through atornado ofshot and of shell,
Over the ranks of theruffians before him,
How like ahero the young soldier bore him ;

Bowlike a martyr the young hero fell—
Fell, like the forest oak, in thered Levin,
Fell, as the eagle falls, stricken from heaven—
Bosom and brow bya score of shot riven,

Foremost, stillforemost—victorious hofell.

Shall No mourn rims 0, nol for no name in
our story,

Shall shine on its pages more golden in glory;
3lourn only for those whofeebly could falter,
But not for the priest who dies at the altar—
In her chaplet ofheroes his land has entwined

In her temple of nArtyrs her hand has en-
shrined him;

And there through all ages his memory shall
blossom,

As one of the bravest who sprang from her
bosom.

PHILADELPHIA, 3111y, 1861

Noma.—A braver, more chivalric, or purely
patriotic of than Captain Albert C.Walker,
of the 2d Pennsylvania Cavalry, did not adorn
the service. He - fell near -Louisa Courthouse,
'Virginia, on the 10th of June, iSel, while iffle-
cessfully rescuing* a portion of his command
who had been captured by the enemy. He Was
a native of Philadelphia, entering the army
immediately on the breaking out of the rebel-
lion, leaving affluence and familybehind him.
His conspicuous gallantry soon achieved for
him the 'position he held at the time of his
death. He was struck by no less than seven-
teen bullets, twelve of which passed through
his body eight Of them through his breast.
nis remaillEt only reached his native City last
week, and now rest in the peaceful shades of
Woodland Cemetery. How many such heroes
has America cause to moural IL 11.1i.

Markets by Telegraph
• .

BALTIMORE, July S.—The Flour market is
dull, and for the old stock is much depressed.
Wheat is active. Corn dull at 51.90 for white.
Themarket for Provisions is quiet. Sugar is
huoyant and active, with an advance of
Whisky is dull at 02.10.

CticeiNNATI, B.—The Flour-market is un-
changed. Villisky is dull ; sates of 171Ws at
$2.0.1 VI•gallon, The ProvisiOn market is duR
and the prices are drooping.

THE. CITY.

ACCIDENT6.—On. Saturday mOrning Tlia.9.
Murphy was overcome by -the heat, at Foyrth.
and Wood streets, while riding in a earratge.
-He fell out of the voldelo,.and received a frac-
ture of the skull and broke his wrist. He was
'taken tohis residence, atEighteenth and Vine
streets.

A young man, named! Robert Barrett, was
admitted into the hospital. on Saturday even-
ing, with a leg broken. lie jumped front a
car, while it was in motion, In the vicinity or
WaShingtonavenue and Twelfth street.

Joseph E.,shaw, a boy, -whose pareets reshlo
.on South street, alre-vg.T.cetul, bad NS left aria
;fractured by falling:over little gal, He wile
taken to the hospital ,.

John Earley, aged forty-five years, was tong-
blyburned, on Saturdayevening, at Harrison's
foundry, on Wasiihsgton avenue. He was re-
moving sonic laelted ironi for moulding pue..
poses, and spired it about its feet. He was so ,
badly Inirned ;that, should he remover, he will
hardly ever have the use of his feet. He was
taken to the hospital.

Thomas -1,-I,tzgeraldaage- seye,nteen veers,
was killed on Saturay evening, about s/x
o'clock, atRage-street wharf,. no w ono-wedat a hoisVug maphine, onboard fl, VeS6o, fti
that Waco. A mast fell, and, striking him 0+!,
the heuil4tenocked him worboard. Ile 'lmam)"

seen to struggle, and it IS supposed he. wag
made laserisible by thoblow. The only injury
that eeuld be discovered 1%1,1$ a sllgtt out on
the forehead. 'l7lieQnroncr held an inquest,
and a verdiet in accox'clance with the.thets was
rendered.

Ott Satltrdtly agter. about o'clock,
'Of Blackorhi,le. assisting to 1)1,t n N
teenth-streetqar on the track, had: his leg nut
open, and was otherwise badly injured. lle
was taken toIlls home, in Baketstreot, below
Hineteent'a..

ST.TI,T.,ANOTIIP.R HEAVYROBBERY.---The
dwelling-house of Mr. Shraek, on Walnut
streetnear Eighth, WAS entered by a thief, on
the night of the 4th Wt., who stole asmall
trunkcontaining goods and papers of great
vitlue. rlr. bliraelc was about "moving to his
InauSiQti va Zioxtil Dread street, 0110 of the
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most beautiful buildings in that handsome,section of tiro city, and 11.4 Drell Li:OOU to thisc4Nunge or horilation had colligated' all hisv aluables, Diamond jewelry, of great wane,wat'ehesLmoney, and many thousands or dot.
lars in united States bonds, besides all hisvaluble Tapers, bins, notes, deeds, convoy-
oncost' mmiloranda, account books, ke. oterei
piseegi In. this trunk, which disappotir4l he
very ri.?T:eferioils Mannor. A quantity ofsilver
ware was left behind by the thieves. This Ifs
the beay.i eft.of the inAny robberies -that have
tiiknplace in this city within the past two or
three mon tilde

• . ,

SUDDEN ..1J.12.AT11 or it PutrADELPITrAIr.-1
isrv. John itioetand, a. whoiesaie notion pod,
ler of this, city, flied rs Lancaster, Pa., on
Thlitsclity last, very suddenly. He was admit.
DA to his hotel about 3 A...M., by thepreprie4
tor, rind prnenotee..' to his room' arid is' sun.
posed toluiro atoll immediately after entering.
Ile was discover/Nil abCrat d Wrdlocir, by .ono of
the; female servabtS, aS She Was 'Ogg/MT the
room, An Inquest wits 1100, dad thoittry fah
turned a verdict ofdeathfrom apoplex3r. The
pockets of the deceased were searched, and
nmmhg the effects were a pOCIC.OI-13001CCOntain-
ing some *XS in hunt- nett.S: The money Waa
piar•Cd in hiG carpet-bug, winch WaB deposited
of the LancaSter Counts' Sa.l.ional flank. Tho
deceased was between aft.),11170 and sixty
years of age, arid We ilaiiilVO iliftVaiia wifeand.
family 143 taokl/711 his sudden death.

GRAwn Itsoirtzem Pimpostp.,—lt is utte
derstood that a number of rellthlylifiln 41. reg•
ments will shortlV arrive in this .Irty, amongwhich are the 2etb,.formerly Colonel John rc,
)dn ; the 28th, formerly Colonel John W.
.Geary; and the I litil'and 1471h. The 111th were
Madeup by consolblating with the 105t1r,
some of these reginients were raised In this
,ety, end have fought bravely throughont the
West in the White Ctar Division, and subse-
quently marehed with tile-gallant Sherman
into Itfebtnond, it is oreposcti to give them a
grand .reeeption. Many of them were active
finch en before goingto the wor, and, no doubt;
the Dire Department will joinin the event.

LItcoLN broNumENTi PUND.—Th.0 f01• t
lowinkt sumshave been rec6ived by :Tames L.

ughern, treasurer of thr; 'Lincoln MonumenkAssociation, et the oilico, 021 Chestnut street:First Presbyterian Church, ickutli.Vrark,German street, per R. Callahan 832 59Join tterNlialkts 000Mrs. Caseyand family g 00
Mrs. Eliza Thomas • 2 00
First, (Colored) Presbyterian Chnrchsper

Jas. C. Thist ill 30 25
Church of: the Assumption, pet. Joel
Zane• • —. . .. . 410$

Keystone Camel!, No. lie, O. U. A.. ,M.ofManitytink, per Win. IL Bull 20 OS

UNFoirrurtATE.--- George Qfifitle who
was seriously • wounded at Firth and RAW
streets, two -weeks shim by accßoht, pain a
visit to Smith's Island yesterday afternoon,
where he was accidentally struck by aswing,
upon which ahoy was enjoyinghimself.Thewoundof Quaid was torn openbythe unforta.
nato collision, and' the blood issued pr6fasely
from it. Ho cams very near losing hie 'HIVinconsequence.

SITDDEN DEAVI ON A RAILROAD 'MAIN,
—Franic Smith, aged. twersty-thret yea" a,re.immmi soldier, died snadenly, on the trainwhich left Atlantic City at 4.45P. hl., on Satur.
day. Nothing unusual was noticed in the
manner ofthe young man until the train hadarrived between Waterford and Jackson, when
he fell over. He was picked up and taken into
the smoking-car, where he Mod almost inane.
diately. He lived at, Gloucester, but was tt
native of Mississippi.

CASUAtTIES.---WM: WaR admittedt
to the, Pennsylvania hospital with serious)
injuries received by falling 11(1111 the fourthstory ofa lionse, at 'NO Lebanon street,

A soldier named Alexantler Knepp fell fronta train between this city and Harrisburg and
received a severe wound:on the head.. Ito alsowas admitted to the hospital'.

A BAD PLACE TO STEAL.—Francis Gar-
ner, a German of about forty-ilve years ofage,.
was deteeted stealing a lot of silk handker-
chiefs at thefurnishing store ofC. Henry Love,
northwest Corner ofd. Fifth and Chestnutstreets.This1§thesecondtimeDfr,Love
has caught pilfererS in his store during thlk
past fortnight.

DROWNED AT SMITH' S ISLAND,—Thomas:
Shanghnessy,a discharged soldier of the 99th.
Regiment P. V., Wag drowned while bathing at
Snullvi3 yest crdstv. lity the, miners
found in a iimiketof his elOthing, the body of
the unfortunate young man was identified.
The Coroner held an inquest; verdict, and.
dental drowning.

AItIVIVAL Or TEE MASSACITUSETTS.—The
T'nitcd States steamer iNlassaehusettStLieu-
tenant C. Norton commanding, arriyeAl at the
Navy Yard yesterday afternoon. She left
Charleston last Thursday afternoon, and.
Inlngs a numliCr Of passengers and invalid
oldiors.

DEATH FROM 5111iSTROKE.—Yesterday
Coroner Taylor held an inquest on the body of
John Johnson, who was sunstruek on Satur-
day, and fell overboard- at the second wharfabove Arch street, Delaware, A verdict ao-
cording to thefacts was rendered,

FIRE.s--Yesterclay afternoon,•about half
past one o'clock, a slight fire occurred at IQo.I.

archly ctreet.
_Yesterday afternoon & Curtiat coal

yard, back of 1411. Callowhilrstreet, was Slight.
ly damaged by are. It caught from the.sparkit
of a locomotive.

.111STORICAL SOCIETY OF PEIINSYLVANLi.
—The next stated meeting of this Societywill
be held Ma evening, at the Society's Hall.athenaeum Building, Washington square.

DROWNED.—Thomas 511aughaesey, aged
twenty-one years, belonging to Company
99th Regiment P. V., was drowned yesterday,
at Smith's Island.

THE COURTS.

Court or ittolketor SessionS—Hon. Jos.
Allison, Associate. Justices

Miscellaneous business, of an uninteresting
character, such as habeas corpus and' (loser.
tion Cases, occnpied the session of Saturday.

In the case of Magnus Hann, tried on Friday
for perjury, the jury rendered a verdict of
guilty. Sentence was deferred,

IMMESEECI
EdwardPendleton and Leonard Duford,eon..

Tided. about three weeks since of burglarr,
committed at the limo of J. B, Green,Eighth.
and Spring Garden streets, wore senteneed
each to an imprisonment for four years in the
county prison,

James Collins, John Wilson, and Joseph
Dowd, convicted of highway robbery, wore
sentenced each to three years' imprisonment.

Nora Ford,convicted of keeping a disorderly
house, was sentenced tosix months in county
prison. - •

Samuel Mills, for the larceny of clothing to
the value of $03.3r the property of Wm. Goo, was
sentenced toan liiiprisonmentef one year.

THE POLICE
[Before 3fr. Recorder Eneo.l

AN ANCIENT.,LADY COMPLAINILTII
Mrs. Hansen is an elderly lady,and evidently

brought with herfrom Ireland thefancy caps
that adorn herbonnet. Sheprocured awar-
rant for the arrest of Chas. McCall, who has
been In the United States service for four
years, charging hint with slioainq nor. The
ancient dametestilied that MeCa l had goalie-,
rately When a gun and fired at her through
a window, but site was not inlayed, although
it was ina very small room where she was at
the time. "And now;', continued Mrs.Hanson,-
“I can't depend ou my life a minute, or sleep a
wink in my house.”

Recorder. What have you to say,McCall?
Prisoner. Your honor, this woman Is eon-

tipuully abusing the President and this coun-
try. She resides near me et Front and Pine
streets, and whenever I come ado , her she
abuses the President. I told her Ate Ought to.
be shot, but I never tired a gun at her.

Recorder, You can go about your business!
McCall,

Mrs. Hanson did not like the decision, and
she wentaway highly indignant.

THE HORSE•TEM/
Wm. Whale was before the. "Recorder for a

further llearing on a charge of stealing a
Horse from Delaware county. A citizen of
that locality testified thathis Done was stolen
on Thursday last, whereas William said heat-
I empted to trade him on Wednesday, and had
ownedhim for two or threa days prior to that.
He was remanded to the authorities of Dela
warecounty.

SERIOUS CHARO2.
Evan T. Cush was before the Recorder yes,

te.rday,on the charge of:the Inveony of 8000
the property of a soldier Ilft.littett Peter blartin
The latter testifled to giviant the money to
Cueb )who aehnewlertged hetepuht It. The Ito-
corder held Cush tO mtgwor,

SN Tur.VRONV BOX.
A soldier was brought, before the Recorder

for being In the 'wrong boase, It scents he got
pretty high, and caercal hons,e, refusing to
leave It. TheRecorder diismlseell him with, the
euOlen not to gee. on u spree again.

W.413 1,1 'MAR. •

Robert Campbell, while drunks conceived ha
owned a horse ate" wigon, and drove off with
it. ue was eapturealt and thoRecorder ihtedhimrer drun34imuese.

clie:ore Mr..Alderman G011130143
A, 821,0 1111311.1111../41N.

COIIIIIII GO)1Or Was 1111fOtO AlaOrDWll, OA-
bon on Stauallity,,apott the °barge of sicalitig
nets. TI-4,.eVitle,Acewasthat other parUos sot
their net,s in tho Delaware at night, and the
accused. ztahed them up and made .4; with,
them. gold in. 09 to Answer,

038ft:tire Mr. Aldcirman Blass ,
Uinta ,STIC.A.Lrati

Peter,Reari had the ttatlaeitv, it hi Alleged, to
entsr•the Swing Garden market, tliSatupday,
And appilaftriate sotue beef, The.vletuailors
could lilt; stand this fort of tilting, bemuse' hey
are a ,libecul set, alai always give, cheerfully.
They CRamot permit stealing, however, anti
-Mlll4/OIDAII Massey Octet Peter to answer...

Ax er,p,wr.,‘emt,, policeGeo.. Witlituna well known, ,the
' I t•got up 11an inittenrer o on hltA.

tbilitc, at Fifth nod Bedford *trout% ottlds ttnr.,
',day,`but the police interfood,. and '1 eked
'George UP.

'

covvraturarr PASTAy,OORRINOI.
rt is really toobad to lwar of the crttpl 11(14111,

ner in whichpersons are '!;:ailiktiled. by catinter-
it postal eurrencynotes., We heart?of a, ease

on Saturday, where a lady entered a Girard
aVel/170 TheMnd ft elle-doper bill for

• herfare, eondllettW,hatt no change,but
manvolunteered tool?hag° it,and She roeloritOtt
a counterfeit fifty-centnote/

On SaturdayCharic4to Derlgins, S. P. Ram-
sey, Liggett, ead Elizabeth 1361)leyi were
beforeAldermanMossex, Oatchareofpass-
ing counterfeit notes ot the denominagon of
Hay cents. The evitichee went totho.vt that
Ramsey bought tttenotes and lsold,them, toLig•
gett, who in turn sold them' to Charlotte.
Eiizabeth Sobleyivas found tit the house Of
OPO Of the parties, tnal the titlernum sent the
wool party Moro 1T1,14,9 , States commis-
sioner.

AOATN 1111 QUEITODY.
Frank )forvis, a desperado in The Southern

section of the laity, was gpfmehonded ontßatur-
day, and taken into court. Ile is charged with
committing, arraggravated assault and battery
on Rev. 3. Wheaton Witt; ; also with beating
two Germans at Flerenth and Fitzwater
streets, and othercharges; We apprelonil
willreoehro juAticp 140/I•140 ,0.\ ••


